Hot springs of the volcanic zones are characterized for having high sulfur content in the form of sulphate and other ions resulting from chemical reactions. Sources with these types of elements are of great interest for the tourism and geothermal industry because of their highlighted properties which include therapeutic treatments, relaxation baths, agricultural applications, and preservation of flora and fauna among others. For these reasons, research oriented to carry out the characterization of these factors is of great importance to determine the availability of places with such characteristics. This work shows the characterization of 17 hot spring sources located in the Coconuco and San Juan sectors (Cauca, Colombia, South America). Water samples were taken in May 2017, and laboratory analyses were carried out by the Water Laboratory at Universidad Nacional de Colombia-Manizales, based on the Standard Methods (APHA-AWWA-WEF). Rock samples were taken in November 2017, and laboratory analyses were carried out by the GMAS + Laboratory (Bogotá, Colombia). The Piper, Stiff, and ternary (Giggenbach) diagrams were used for the classification of major ions. Mineralogy composition was determined through XRD and XRF. Results indicate that most sources are of the sulphated type according to the anions and of the calcium type according to the cations. In concordance with Giggenbach diagrams, most of the sources are immature waters and, despite their interaction with rocks, they have not achieved the equilibrium. Likewise, these sources are of heated vapor type and, considering that they consist of sulphated acid sources, it is not possible to evaluate the reservoir temperatures from Na/K cations. The low Ca 2+ /Mg 2+ ratio in the sources indicates the lack of direct migration of fluids and the high content of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ regarding Na + and K + , which suggests that fluids possibly are mixed with cold waters rich in Ca 2+ and Mg
Introduction
Sulfur is one of the main components in the volcanic zones being present in both liquid and vapor phases and either in the form of sulfur and/or sulphate [1] . The origin of sulfur is attributed to the degasification of magma or leaching of rocks, influencing the chemistry of thermal fluids [2] . Hot springs are characterized in their composition by the content of ions and trace elements which are dissolved due to chemical reactions, cation exchange, hydrolysis, natural processes, and redox processes among others, carried out during the water-rock interaction [2] [3] [4] , which establish a thermal character [5, 6] . These natural resources are of great relevance for the geothermal and tourism industry [7, 8] , mainly in the development of spa and health tourism, keeping in mind that these natural resources have combined customs and traditions of many regional cultures over time [8, 9] . According to the above, these applications have converted geothermal springs into an interesting field of research and works like this can serve as a basis for the development of future projects.
Several studies have been reported concerning thermal waters including King et al. [10] that applied ultraclean sampling methods to quantify traces of Hg (total Hg, MeH) and microbial biomass in thermal waters of the Yellowstone National Park in the United States. In that study, they used molecular methods to determine microbial communities. From these analyses, traces of MeHg between 1 and 10 ng/g and total Hg between 4.9 and 120 ng/g were found. Regarding the microbial mass, the presence of the Chloroflexi bacteria was observed in sources chemically different. Bucher et al. [11] studied a thermal source of the Muzhaerte River in Tianshan, Western China, which is used for balneological and spa purposes, due to its therapeutic properties. The elemental composition is dominated by Na, SO 4 , Cl, and Ca ions, since the reactions with granite and the leaching of halite dissolve the albite feldspar mineral in H 2 SO 4 . On the other hand, Cox et al. [12] conducted photosynthesis studies in 996 places in the hot springs of Yellowstone National Park, in the United States. The results showed temperature variations between 14 and 94°C and pH between 0.8 and 9.7, and it was observed that photosynthesis was favored at lower temperatures and pH below 6.5, attributing this behavior to the sulfur concentrations. Chandrajith et al. [13] examined 7 hot springs in Sri Lanka for determining the temperature of the deposits according to the chemical composition. The geothermal calculations showed high temperatures with 122 and 121°C, and the samples with lower temperatures showed low concentrations of trace elements such as Fe, Mn, Cu, Cr, and As. Awaleh et al. [14] examined characteristics of the thermal waters in the Obock coasts located in Djibouti (Africa), using a chemical geothermometer (Na/K, Na-K-Ca, and SiO 2 ) to estimate the temperature in the geothermal reservoir at 197°C. Based on the above, they proposed a model to examine the behavior of the fluid during its ascent, obtaining contributions from cold seawatersandwaterswithoutthermalcontribution (freshwater). Also, Abdulkadir and Eritro [7] expressed the importance that hot springs, as touristic sites, have acquired in the Ethiopian province of the Rift Valley (Africa), since they play an important role in the local tourism industry and there is a need for detailed research and evaluation of possible uses for healing tourism and thermal, agricultural, and power generation.
Other studies have been carried out in places like the region where the present study was developed in Colombia. For example, Sturchio et al. [15] carried out chemical and isotope studies of hot springs, analyzing S deposits in the Puracé volcano and the Coconuco and San Juan sectors. Isotope measurements showed a correlation with magmatic sulfur origin in waters and gases. Both mentioned San Juan sector sources present absorption of magmatic gas in meteoric water after CI − loss and rock hydrolysis producing heated vapor. Fischer et al. [16] analyzed the chemical composition and isotopes of the Galeras volcano discharges in Colombia and determined that the hot spring sources from this area contained thermal sulphate acid, like the fumarole emissions of the volcano, suggesting that the shallow thermal waters directly absorb the gases emanating from the volcano itself. As these waters are rich in sulphated acid compounds, they acquire the capacity to dissolve rocks, producing a variation in the composition of the water, depending on the volcanic activity. INGEOMI-NAS (in Spanish: Instituto Colombiano de Geología y Minería) registers in its inventory reports of characterization of two thermal sources in the sector of San Juan, on August 15, 2012. Similarly, Garzón [17] reported studies from the following sources in the catalog of hot springs of southwestern Colombia: San Juan source with a temperature of 35°C and pH of 4.8 and with water classification of sulphated type and Guarqüelló source with temperature of 24°C, pH 2.5, and general classification sulphated acid water type. These records were dated August 29, 1997 . Considering that the sources have been affected by various causes, it is necessary to make a current analysis, including new sources to characterize them.
Geographic Location
The geothermal system of interest for this study is located between the Pacific and the Atlantic oceans in the northern part of South America, in Colombia. The system contains many young or active volcanoes which provide a variety of geothermal systems [18, 19] . The study area comprising the Coconuco and San Juan sectors is located in the Andean region of Colombia, southeast of the city of Popayán, Department of Cauca, in the central mountain range as the star shows in Figure 1 (a) [20] .
Figure 1(b) shows the geographical location of the Coconuco and San Juan sectors, where the sample consisted of 8 sources (Coconuco) and 9 sources (San Juan) to be characterized. The codes, names, and geographical coordinates are listed in Table 1 [17] .
Volcanic activity in Colombia is related to the interaction of the Nazca and the South American plates and presents geological-structural characteristics typical of an area with subduction processes along the continental margin [21] . The Puracé volcano is in the extreme northern end of the Coconucos volcanic chain, in the central mountain range of Colombia [22] .
The Coconuco sector is located on the "Caldera de Chagartón" zone, southwest of the Puracé volcano, which is made up of remnants of ash pyroclastic flow, as well as volcanic breccias, mudflows, and morrhenic deposits. This caldera preserves remains of the volcanic cone and surroundings of the Puracé volcano [23] . Currently, the San Juan sector is located on the Puracé National Natural Park declared by UNESCO as a biosphere reserve in 1979. The lithological cross section is described in [24] . The purpose of the present work is the characterization and analysis of the physicalchemical properties of 8 sources in the Coconuco sector 4 Geofluids sampling performed was simple or timely. The sampling was carried out in 10-liter graduated containers. The vessel was purged two or three times, and it was then placed in the flow, measuring it with a timer. In this way, the parameter Q = V/t was obtained. The flow Q was given in L/s, where V and t represented the volume and time, respectively. During the sampling, HNO 3 was added reaching pH < 2 for hardness and metal analyses; pH, temperature, and conductivity parameters were measured for all samples. Titanium and ORP analyses were not carried out in this study. The seven representative solid samples of the sector were taken in the sources SJ1-A, SJ1-B, SJ1-C, SJ6-C, CO2-A, CO3-A, CO11-A, and CO13-A for the XRD and XRF analyses.
3.2. Analysis Methodology 3.2.1. Characterization of the Thermal Sources. Physicochemical characterization of the sources was carried out in the Water Laboratory at Universidad Nacional de ColombiaManizales, based on Standard Methods 22nd edition [25] . The laboratory is accredited by IDEAM (Instituto de Hidrología, Meteorología y Estudios Ambientales, for its acronym in Spanish) through the ISO standard 17025. Some of the methods of analysis are described as follows: total hardness was determined by means of the 2340-C EDTA; nitrates were determined by means of the 4500-NO 3 -B method; (SO 4 ) 2− ions were determined by means of the 4500 (SO 4 ) 2− −E method; and the 4500-Cl − B method was used to determine Cl − ions. Atomic absorption by flame was applied for metal detection using the iCE 3000 Thermo Scientific equipment, and the limits of detection are shown in Table 2 . Turbidity was determined by means of the 2130-B method. A Metrohm Swiss-made device was used for the pH-L measurements, and a Metrohm Swiss-quality titration equipment was used for the multiprobe analysis. The methods of analysis are detailed in [24] .
Mineralogical Characterization. The mineralogical characterization was carried out in the GMAS
+ Laboratory Bogotá, Colombia. For the XRD and XRF analysis, the samples were pulverized and sieved with 63 μm nets and an approximate weight of 2.0 g. The mineralogical composition and structural parameters of the rocks were evaluated by XRD with an X-ray diffractometer (Bruker D8 Advanceseries I) that was operated at 20 kV and 30 mA, with an X-ray source emitting Co K (1.7890 A) radiation. The measuring range was from 5 to 70 with 0.3 s/step scan speed and 0.015 step size, and a nickel filter was used. The analysis was carried out using the EVA [26] and TOPAS software [27] . The details of the analysis are described in [24] . ions, total hardness, and calcium were noticed. Moreover, it was observed that, except for sources CO6, CO8, SJ11, and SJ7, the other sources had high values in the concentration of ( SO 4 ) 2− ions. In the CO8, SJ1, and SJ3 sources, the calcium concentration exceeded 200 mg/L. In the physical parameters, the temperatures of the Coconuco sector registered values up to 81.0°C and in San Juan up to 34°C and pH between 3.4 and 7.88. In this case, a variation in the pH was observed once measured in the laboratory (Table 3(b)). A decrease in the pH-L was noticed. In general, changes in the pH were generated with the variations of temperature when there was an increase in temperature generating vibrations in the molecules, thus producing a decrease in the formation of hydrogen bonds and a decrease in the pH.
The charge imbalance was carried out using the PHREEQC software. In this case, values above 10% were observed which are attributed to different events such as the oxidation of compounds and elements, degasification of CO 2 , and decrease in temperature, which generates an increase in H + ions that were considered in the load balance. This process was mentioned in previous works [24] . On the other hand, errors were greater when the total sum of ions was less than 5 mEq/L [28] . The other sources were discarded from this study.
Once the results of the laboratory analyses were obtained, the classification by major ions was performed using Piper (Coconuco (Figure 3 According to the analysis of Piper diagrams, the geochemical classification from major ions was made as follows. Table 4 shows the chemical classification of the 17 sources according to the anions and cations. In the classification, according to the cations, 9 sources were of the calcium type. From these sources, 4 ( * ) of them, although containing calcic-type character in the Piper diagrams, did not exceed 1 mEq/L in the Stiff diagrams (Figures 4(a) , 4(c), and 4(d)). Four sources were of the sodium type: one source was slightly calcic and the three other sources were partially balanced waters. In the classification according to anions, most sources were sulphated. From this classification, the San Nicolás exit ( * * ) recorded sulphated type in the ternary diagram, but in Stiff's diagram (Figure 4(b) ), it did not exceed 1 mEq/L and only one source was partially balanced waters and slightly bicarbonated. , and (HCO 3 )
− described by Giggenbach [29] . In this diagram, the Coconuco sector presents sources of different chemical composition (less mature water). On the contrary, the San Juan sector contains most of its sources with similar chemical compositions, which are located at the end of the ion (SO 4 ) 2− between steam-heated waters and volcanic waters and only the SJ11 source is on the peripheral waters.
The CO6, CO8, and SJ11 sources are peripheral and shallow waters; however, the HCO 3 content is not relatively high. The sources present on steam-heated waters (CO4 and CO12) are characterized by moderate contents of Units are in ppm. <DL: less than detection limit; ND: not detectable. [30] . Source SJ11 (Andulbio lagoon) can be classified as peripheral waters. These neutral fluids (see Table 4 ) possess several features like their hydrothermal origin (generally formed by the absorption of CO 2 ), the isolation from geothermal fluids [31] , their far from equilibrium state (despite that they have interacted with rocks), their low contents of HCO − , and their neutral pH (see Figure 4(e) ). This indicates that the sources can be fed by lateral flows in lavas of the breastplate of dacite rocks of the cone-shaped pyroclastic flow [15] .
Na
+ -K + -Mg 2+ Diagram. Also called Giggenbach diagram, the Na + -K + -Mg 2+ diagram allows establishing a physical-chemical equilibrium between the rock and the fluid and thus studying the maturity of the waters by means of the main cations Na + -K + -Mg 2+ [32] . Figures 6(a) and 6(b) show how most of the sources are close to Mg 2+ , which indicates that the upwellings of the Coconuco and San Juan sectors are immature waters and they have not reached the chemical equilibrium. The geothermometer is useful for obtaining information about the superficial balance and thermal water temperatures [29, 33] . Likewise, Giggenbach mentions that this type of water (acid water, see Figure 3 and Table 4 ) is not suitable to evaluate the temperature by means of the Na/K relation [29] . This indicates that these waters do not interact for long enough with the rocks. This is the reason why Sturchio et al. [15] , in studies developed in two San Juan sources, only reported the isotope geothermometer of O (98°C) and S (255°C).
However, the CO7, CO9, and CO11 sources of the Coconuco sector moved a little towards partial equilibrium.
The reservoir temperature was determined for these sources. The temperatures of the geothermal deposits of the Coconuco sector were established for the CO7, CO9, and CO11 sources using the chemical geothermometer of K + /Mg 2+ through equation (1), established by Giggenbach [29] . The K + /Mg 2+ geothermometer allows observing the balance between the mineral and the fluid at low temperatures thanks to the temperature variations, thus reinforcing the concept that the surface geothermal fluids are mixed with cold water in the deposits [34] [35] [36] . In the CO7 source (boiling water pool), it presented a temperature of 133.7°C, showing a decrease of~2,3°C compared to what was reported by Sturchio et al. [15] in this source. The sources CO9 and CO11 present temperatures of 128.1°C and 88.2°C, respectively.
Binary Relations.
The Na/K ratios mentioned in Table 3 (b) in the sources CO7, CO9, CO11, SJ1, SJ2, and SJ3, which present values above 4 and up to 20, indicate a weak water-rock interaction with hydrothermal systems during the ascent to the surface, being consistent with low concentrations of HCO − 3 (except the source CO7) [37] . The Ca 2+ /Mg 2+ ratio presents low values, which is an evidence of the lack of direct migration of fluids. Likewise, the high contents of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ cations stand out compared to the low concentration of Na + and K + species. This suggests that the sources were possibly mixed with cold waters rich in Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ [38] . On the other hand, the ion relations described by Hou et al. [37] were considered as it is observed in , and Na + , which are dominant in the process of hydrogeochemical evolution and the possible dilution of albite rocks at the interior of the deposit. However, in the San Juan sector, the linearity is lower, which would indicate that the change in cations is not as dominant as in the Coconuco sector. These processes are caused when a cation in an aqueous medium possesses high adsorption strength, generating the travel of cations adhered to clay. Considering that the sources are located in the lower part of the line shown in Figure 7, relationship is attributed to the hydrogeochemical exchange of ion processes.
In the relationships of Cl vs. Na, K, Ca, and Mg, a positive relation is observed in all the samples (Figure 8 ) as well as high values of correlation, which are the product of geothermal fluids of Na-Cl. Nevertheless, some Cl ions are conserved in the environment and their concentration is not usually affected as it happens with Na by interactions [39] , and, additionally, it indicates that the predominant salts are Na-Cl. In the case of Cl − and Ca
2+
, it indicates the prevalence of chloride-calcic-type fluids; likewise, the Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ cations are the main ones of hardness in fluids [40] . For the relationship of Cl − vs. SO 4 ( Figure 9 ), a better correlation is observed for the Coconuco sector.
Considering the total ionic salinity (TIS) in Figure 10 , for the Coconuco sector sources, a TIS between 0 and 25 mEq/L was observed and a TIS between 0 and 10 mEq/L was observed for the San Juan sector.
Mineralogical Characterization.
In the analysis of X-ray diffractograms and according to the macroscopic description of the samples, it can be observed that the sample CO2-A is fine-grained sand, mainly composed of cristobalite, with high concentrations of iron oxides, which produces the reddish hue. Rock image and diffraction pattern of CO2-A are shown in Supplementary Materials (SS), figures 11a and 11b. Its , Al, and Fe. The CO3-A sample (figures 12a and 12b in SS) is characterized by high presence of sulfur (S) in the form of (SO 3 ) and S-alpha. The CO11-A sample (figures 13a and 13b in SS) is quartzose sand with traces of titanomagnetite (golden color), hematite with muscovite, and oxidized biotites. This sand is a product of the weathering of the rocks that is found around the springs. The CO13-A sample (figures 14a and 14b in SS) is a vitreous tufa with traces of sulfur and white gypsum rock with possible aluminum. The SJ1-A sample (figures 15b and 15a in SS) in the San Juan sector is a crystalline glass tufa; the SJ1-B sample (figures 16b and 16a in SS) shows a classification of fine to very fine-grained sand composed of quartz (quartz isomorph cristobalite) and sulfur compounds; the SJ1-C sample (figures 17a and 17b in SS) has characteristics of being crystalline volcanic rock with traces of TiO 2 and muscovite (bright gray). Finally, the SJ6-A sample (figures 18a and 18b in SS) is crystalline glass tufa.
On the other hand, it is necessary to clarify that some diffraction patterns have a high amorphousness and representative variations although they coincide with the patterns of the database (shown in Table 5 (b)).
The XRF analyses allow knowing the chemical composition of the samples in the form of oxides which are shown in Tables 6 and 7 . The samples in general present higher percentages of primary minerals such as SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , and SO 3 . Additionally, the samples show a variety of their compositions and the presence of transition metals in very low concentrations is highlighted, including Y, W, Nb, V, Zn, Zr, and Cr, among others. 
Discussion
5.1. Thermal Water. Based on the above considerations, it was observed that most sources have a sulphated character, and, according to the literature, sulfur would be one of the main components of the thermal and volcanic fluids of the sectors studied. Regarding the above statement, it can be concluded that the rock-fluid interaction controls the sulfide concentrations in the fluids [2] . As mentioned, the sulfur present in volcanic geothermal fluids appears in both the liquid phase and the vapor phase, where the dissolved sulfide and sulphate are present in the liquid phase and sulfide is present in the vapor phase [1] . Regarding the sulphates, they are originated due to the mixture of surface water and magmatic vapor or steam condensation. In fact, such a vapor contains abundant volatile compounds of H 2 S and CO 2 which, when emerging through groundwater to the surface, produce the oxidation of H 2 S to H 2 SO 4 [5, 6, 15, 41 ] (see equations (2) and (3)). Bearing in mind that in the area study which is located close to the Puracé volcano, the absorption of magmatic gas in the meteoric water occurs as a consequence of S, generating waters of the sulphate acid type [15] as observed in previous publications [24] . The Coconuco sector that is located in the Caldera de Chagartón presents in its lithological section flows of ashes and andesitic lavas, among others, that can cause that the fluids suffer neutralization due to the hydrolysis of the rocks, producing water with more content in carbonates which generates steam-heated waters in the San Juan sector [15] .
According to the ternary diagrams, the Coconuco and San Juan sectors present considerable concentrations of SO 4 , Na, Ca, and HCO 3 which indicates the possibility of meteoric water circulating through the faults of the region and the exothermic reactions in the interior generate an increase in the temperature of the fluids [30] . On the other hand, the sources presented a classification of immaturity and the equilibrium clearly shifts towards Mg, which means that the sources acquire Mg with the decrease in temperature [34] . Finally, it is important to note that elements that can be toxic such as Cr, Sr, and Zn, among others, have low bioavailability due to their low concentrations in both water and rocks. This can be considered for future applications of thermal waters, either in the tourism industry, beekeeping, or others.
Minerals.
Considering the results of XRD and XRF in the studied sectors, a high presence of SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , and SO 3 compounds was observed in mineralogical phases such as cristobalite, sulfur, and albite. As for metals, some of these are found on the earth's crust as oxides in different oxidation states including vanadium oxide (V 2 O 5 ) (vanadium salts have low toxicity) and chromium (Cr) in chromite phase associated with iron (FeCr 2 O 4 ), and although its oxidation state depends on the pH, it can be in Cr 3+ or Cr 6+ , the latter being the most toxic form [42] . However, the amount present in the samples from the two sectors is lower than the average of 125 ppm [43] . The Zn and Cr elements register values lower than the detection limit of the instruments (<LDI) in water analysis (Table 3 ) and do not exceed 0.03% (wt) in the rocks.
Minerals such as albite and muscovite are composed of aluminum (Al). However, in the case of Al, which is present in high concentrations in rocks, it stands out in the water analysis for its concentration <ILD (see Table 3 , and Na + , which appear in higher concentrations. On the other hand, calcium, being slightly soluble, appears in considerable concentrations according to the water analysis, but in the XRD analysis, it is in the form of CaO in low concentrations.
Other elements or compounds such as iron (Fe) and titanium (Ti), which may belong to the titanomagnetite mineral, are observed. Taking into account the SJ1 source with pH > 5 would not allow solubility of Fe as reported by Ramos et al. [44] . Likewise, Silva et al. [45] reported that iron is highly immobile at pH above 4.5, which could be a 15 Geofluids problem in plants and produce necrosis in the leaves [44] . In this way, a relationship is established to justify that, although Fe is present in the rocks, it is not present in the waters, as 16 Geofluids shown in Table 3 (a). Ti was not considered for the water analysis in this study.
Conclusion
Physical-chemical characterization was carried out for 9 water sources in San Juan (Cauca, Colombia, South America). It was found that these sources are of sulphated acid type, with pH between 5 and 8. Additionally, it was observed that, despite the interaction with rocks, these sources are not in chemical equilibrium with rocks, resulting in immature water of the heated vapor type. Because of the sulphated acid 
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